Welcome to engage!

Our engage e-newsletter shines a spotlight on the latest educational news and feature stories pertaining to our schools, students, teachers, and administrators. We hope you enjoy!

Summer in our Schools

It may be summer, but our schools are still busy, serving the community in many ways. Join us!

Transitional summer programs for incoming kindergartners
To help our new kindergarten students prepare for the 2019-2020 school year, we offer summer programs at each of the district's elementary schools. This kindergarten readiness initiative is sponsored in part by a grant from the United Way of Greater Cincinnati.

Contact your school's coordinator for details:

Howell Elementary
July 1-24, 8:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
Jacki Alexander * 859.727.1108

Arnett Elementary
July 9-August 1, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday only!
Amanda New * 859.727.1488

Lindeman Elementary
July 1-24, 8:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
Jacki Alexander * 859.727.1108
The Erlanger-Elsmere Board of Education meets the second Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m. at the Central Office, 500 Graves Avenue, Erlanger. The public is welcome.
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Erlanger-Elsmere Schools
500 Graves Avenue
Erlanger, KY 41018
(859) 727-2009
Monday - Friday
7:30 - 4:00 p.m.

Stay connected!
Please visit our website for more information.

Miles Elementary
Tiffany Gruen * 859.727.2231

Summer Tutoring & Enrichment Programs
Extended School Services' summer tutoring program will be offered at each of the district's schools. Please reach out to the contacts listed below for details.

Arnett Elementary
July 9-August 1, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday only!
Amanda New * 859.727.1488

Howell Elementary
June 3-28, Time TBA
Jacki Alexander * 859.727.1108
jacki.alexander@erlanger.kyschools.us

Lindeman Elementary
Dates and times TBA
Skye Hungler * 859.727.1188

Miles Elementary
Dates and times TBA
Josh Jackson * 859.727.2231

Tichenor Middle School
June 4-22, Time TBA
Mac Cooley * 859.727.2255
mac.cooley@erlanger.kyschools.us

Lloyd High School
June 3-6, 8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
June 10-13, 8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Annie Roberts * 859.727.1555
annie.roberts@erlanger.kyschools.us

21st Century Community Learning Center Programs
21st Century Community Learning Center programs will be held at Howell, Lindeman, and Miles Elementary Schools by invitation only.

Programs run for free M-F from June 3-28,8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Breakfast and lunch will be served. Field trips included! A limited number of spots are available. For families in need of before and after care, a pre/post camp option is offered from 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. for $50/week. State childcare assistance accepted.

Contact Dale Logue * 513.426.5539
dale.logue@erlanger.kyschools.us

2019 YMCA Day Camp at Howell Elementary
The YMCA Day Camp is a full-day program, running daily from May 28-31 and July 5-8, from 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m., for children ages 5 to 14. Breakfast and lunch provided. Field trips weekly! All included in the price.
* Part-time weekly fee: $110
* Full-time weekly fee: $147

State childcare assistance is accepted for any fees associated with YMCA summer camp programming.
**Boys & Girls Club at Tichenor**
Fun field trips, community involvement, computer animation, art, fitness activities, and much more will be offered at the Boys & Girls Club summer camp at Tichenor Middle School.
- Dates: TBA
- Time: 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
- Cost: Free, but space is limited

Contact Kristyn Disibio * 859.628.5966

**Camp Tichenor**
A day for welcoming new sixth grade students to Tichenor Middle School.
Tuesday, August 6 * 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

**Sixth Grade Parent Mixer**
Meet other sixth grade parents.
Tuesday, August 6 * Time TBA

**Food Pantry**
Will be open from 7:30-10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, June 11, Tuesday, July 23, and Tuesday, August 6 ONLY.

**Football Camp at Lloyd Memorial High School**
For boys and girls entering grades 2-8
Dates, times, and cost to be determined.

Contact Bill Pilgram
bill.pilgram@erlanger.kyschools.us

**Youth Volleyball Camps and Clinics**
For girls entering grades 3-8; all skill levels
Dates, times, and cost to be determined.

Contact Bill Pilgram
bill.pilgram@erlanger.kyschools.us

**Future Juggernaut and Lady Juggernaut Basketball Camp**
For boys and girls entering grades 2-8
- Dates: June 4-7
- Time: TBA
- Cost: $40

Contact Sam Volpenhein
sam.volpenhein@erlanger.kyschools.us
Eat with EES this summer!

Erlanger-Elsmere Schools Food Service will once again offer a free summer meal program to any child 1-18 years old.

The child does not need to be a student of the district, and there are no income requirements. Parents and guardians are welcome, too. Adult meals are available at a minimal cost. All food must be consumed on site.

Meals will be provided on weekdays at:

**Lloyd High School**  
June 3-August 2  
* Breakfast: 7:30-9:00 a.m.  
* Lunch: 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

**Kenton County Library, Erlanger Branch**  
June 3-July 26  
* Lunch: 11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

**Railroad Depot Park**  
* Tuesdays and Thursdays only!  
June 4-July 25  
* Lunch: 10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Meals will be provided for summer program/activity participants at:  
Howell, Lindeman, and Miles  
June 18-July 20

Meals will also be offered at these special community events:

**Touch A Truck at Lloyd High School**  
Thursday, June 6  
* Supper: 5:30-7:30 p.m.

**Honey Hill Petting Zoo at Rainbow Park**  
Thursday, June 20  
* Supper: 5:30-7:30 p.m.

**Mad Cap Puppets at Rainbow Park**  
Thursday, August 1  
* Supper: 5:30-7:30 p.m.

This Institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider.  
Made possible in part by support from the Kentucky Association of Food Banks and the Kentucky Agricultural Development Fund.
Have fun this summer...

*Courtesy of the City of Erlanger*

**Depot Days**
Tuesdays & Thursdays
June 4-July 25 | 10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Railroad Depot Park

**Touch A Truck**
Thursday, June 6 | 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Lloyd High School

**Honey Hill Petting Zoo**
Thursday, June 20 | 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Rainbow Park

**Cincinnati Circus Company**
Friday, June 28 | 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Kenton County Library, Erlanger Branch

**Swimming Party**
*For Erlanger residents only*
Thursday, July 25 | 6:30-9:00 p.m.
Silverlake - The Family Place

**Madcap Puppets**
Thursday, August 1 | 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Rainbow Park

**Cincinnati Observatory**
Saturday, August 8 | 8:00-9:30 p.m.
Flagship Park

**Shakespeare in the Park**
Cincinnati Shakespeare Company - Macbeth
Thursday, August 22 | 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Flagship Park

Events, dates, times, and locations are all subject to change.

Check City of Erlanger's Facebook page for the latest information at facebook.com/erlangerkygov.
In the city of Elsmere...

**Friday Movie Night**
Grab your blankets and chairs and come watch a movie under the stars!

- June 21
  Wreck-It Ralph 2 - Ralph Breaks the Internet

- July 12
  A Dog's Way Home

- August 9
  How to Train Your Dragon 3

**Free!**
Movies begin at 9:30 p.m. at the park on Garvey Avenue across from the city building. Popcorn and drinks provided.

**Family Fun Summer Kick-Off**
May 30 | 6:00 p.m.
Elsmere Baptist Church
250 Garvey Ave., Elsmere

Join the police and fire departments and Elsmere Public Works for hot dogs, drinks, treats, games, and lots of fun!

**Magic Show!**
June 27 | 6:00 p.m.
Rosella Porterfield Park
Capitol Ave., Elsmere

**Cincinnati Zoo on the Move**
July 30 | 6:00 p.m.
Woodside Park
825 Maple Ave., Elsmere

**City Pool Day**
August 1 | 4:00-7:00 p.m.
Florence Waterpark
8200 Ewing Blvd., Florence
*Tickets may be picked up at the City Building on Monday, July 29, from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.*
Ms. Laura Hellmann named Administrator of the Year

Ms. Laura Hellmann, the district's director of special education, was named 2019 Administrator of the Year by the Kentucky Council for Exceptional Children (KY CEC) for distinguished leadership and support of special education and gifted and talented programs in Kentucky.

Ms. Hellman was selected because of her 31 years of service in education. She is described by her colleagues as being a teacher at heart who has embraced the power and impact of positive interpersonal relationships: with the staff she mentors and develops, with the colleagues she educates and guides, and, most importantly, with the students and families she helps to overcome the cognitive, physical, and emotional obstacles that sometimes befall our children.

"Your tireless advocacy for students and relentless support of the families of your district more than qualify you for this state recognition," said Ms. Jenny Miller-Horn, KY CEC past president. "We commend your dedication to the field of special education as well as compassion and motivation to improve the lives of students with disabilities."

Ms. Hellmann will receive her award during a ceremony at KY CEC's Fall Conference in Louisville this November.

"We are so proud of Ms. Hellmann and all she does for students," said Dr. Kathy Burkhardt, superintendent. "This is a tremendous and well-deserved honor."
Mr. Neaves awarded Golden Apple

Mr. Ryan Neaves, a teacher at Tichenor Middle School, recently received a 2019 Excellence in Education Golden Apple Award from the Northern Kentucky Education Council.

Mr. Neaves was nominated for his commitment to continuous professional growth and his profound effect on the lives of the children and youth he teaches.

At Tichenor, Mr. Neaves teaches eighth grade language arts and social studies and seventh and eighth grade broadcasting. He is also chair of the Language Arts Department. Mr. Neaves combines traditional classroom practices with cutting-edge 21st century learning experiences in a completely paperless classroom. Through the broadcasting class he created, Mr. Neaves empowers students to produce the Trojan News, a 10-minute student-made video news update that is shared weekly with the entire school. For this and other ventures, Mr. Neaves single-handedly created a green screen room using his own personal time and resources. In addition to his classroom leadership, he serves on the Site-Based Decision Making council, the Positive Behavioral Intervention and Supports committee, and is the English Department chair. He organizes professional development for teachers and serves as the school’s IT expert. Beyond the classroom, Mr. Neaves was instrumental in revamping and rebuilding the cross country and track programs at both Tichenor and Lloyd.
Stronger together

District hosts Strong Start coalition

The Erlanger-Elsmere School District was honored to host a meeting of the Strong Start Kentucky coalition, a nonpartisan, citizen-led arm of the Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence that unites Kentucky’s early childhood advocates to strengthen early care and education for children from birth through third grade. The coalition’s advocacy mirrors the district’s efforts in recent years to do the same, most notably through the Erlanger-Elsmere Early Childhood Community Collaborative (E3C).

At the meeting, Dr. Kathy Burkhardt, superintendent, had the opportunity to highlight how the district and community partners work together to meet the needs of the whole child. And a number of E3C partners were on hand to answer important questions ranging from the importance of early childhood education to public and private collaborations and the role of city government. The meeting also included a tour of the Erlanger-Elsmere Early Learning Center.

Lloyd, Bartlett students complete Gateway transportation program

Students from Lloyd High School and Bartlett Education Center recently graduated from the Gateway Transportation Construction Certificate Program, a first-time program that prepares students for successful entry into the transportation construction field.

Developed in partnership with Gateway Community and Technical College, the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet, and the University of Kentucky, the 96-hour program exposes participants to various areas of the transportation industry and allows students to earn certifications that can be used immediately in the workforce.

This inaugural program had 20 participants, including high school students and young adults - six of whom were from Bartlett and Lloyd.
In his remarks during the graduation, Gateway President Dr. Fernando Figueroa stated that "Lloyd is one of the most innovative high schools in Northern Kentucky" for providing this opportunity for its students.

Congratulations to these program graduates! Christ Aguilar and Ajay Pelp from Lloyd; Alvaro Aguirre, Brian Chandler, Tim Whiteside, and Maleek Williams from Bartlett.

**Lloyd students honored for environmental education efforts**

Students from Lloyd High School were recognized with several awards for their outstanding work in environmental education and conservation at the 12th Annual Youth Summit and Awards Luncheon hosted by the Kentucky Green and Healthy Schools (KGHS) program and the Kentucky National Energy Education Development (KY NEED) Project. Lloyd was recognized as the Senior Level School of the Year for the state of Kentucky through NEED, an honor it has achieved previously. The school was also recognized by KGHS in three outstanding project categories, including development of an Environmental Learning Trail at the school.

As an initiative within the Kentucky Education and Workforce Development Cabinet, KGHS is a program of the Kentucky Environmental Education Council (KEEC). The agency promotes learning and skills for a sustainable and economically healthy environment.

"The Kentucky Green and Healthy Schools program provides students with hands-on projects allowing them to work together to enhance learning within their schools by making students more aware of how their decisions impact the environment and health. Students utilize their own creativity and what they learn in the classroom to develop solutions to real-world problems," said Education and Workforce Development Cabinet Secretary Derrick K. Ramsey.

"Kentucky Green and Healthy Schools is an exciting program that gives students from elementary through high school the knowledge and opportunity to improve their school's health and environment as well as save money and energy," said KEEC Executive Director Billy Bennett. "The summit is always inspiring because the students get to display their projects to their peers, teachers, and state leaders and be recognized for what they have accomplished."
**Students gain job skills while lending a hand**

Students from Lloyd High School teamed up with the City of Erlanger to gain "Work Skills Training" at the City Building this school year. Program participants visited the city building for an hour each week to perform various custodial duties under the guidance of Mr. Ralph Sydnor, who coordinates facilities services for the city.

Students learned a variety of job skills, from taking direction to paying attention to details and working as a team - all very valuable skills to take into the workforce.

Thanks to the City of Erlanger and Mr. Sydnor for making this program a terrific success!

---

**Track and field teams vault to success**

Three Lloyd students had fantastic individual performances at the State Track and Field championship.

Jose Nunez finished 8th in pole vault, Rory Carr finished 6th in pole vault, Maddie Neary is the 2019 runner-up in high jump and Jake Davidson is the back-to-back state champion in pole vault.

Great work and congratulations!
Lloyd students soar to great heights

Grace Herrmann is National Merit finalist
Lloyd senior Hannah "Grace" Herrmann has been named a National Merit finalist, making her one of only 15,000 finalists selected from the more than 1.6 million students who entered the 2019 National Merit Scholarship Program.

The remarkable honor is just the latest accomplishment in an impressive school journey. Grace has carried a rigorous course load, completing AP and college classes while maintaining a 4.15 GPA. She achieved a 32 on the ACT and was chosen as a Governor's Scholar, one of Kentucky's top honors. In addition to her academic successes, Grace is active in the National Honor Society, Academic Team, Spanish Club, and Student Government to name a few. She has won awards such as a Japan-U.S. Senate Exchange Scholarship, National Energy Education Development Project awards, a Kentucky Educational Excellence Scholarship, and a Disney Friends for Change grant. Grace also volunteers in the community with Reforest Northern Kentucky, Adopt-a-Block, Boys & Girls Club, and feeding the homeless through her church.

"Words on paper cannot begin to describe this young lady," said Mrs. Jen Bird, school counselor at Lloyd. "Although she is naturally talented, it is her hard work, determination, and drive that have set her up for success that only she can write the ending to."
Brian Ellis selected for Gatton Academy
Lloyd sophomore Brian Ellis has been selected as one of only 96 members of the prestigious Carol Martin Gatton Academy of Mathematics and Science for the Class of 2021.

The Gatton Academy is a residential program for highly motivated Kentucky high school students who have demonstrated interest in pursuing advanced careers in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics. Housed on the campus of Western Kentucky University, students take college classes, engage in faculty-led research, and have the ability to study abroad.

Brian was admitted following a highly competitive admission process, helped along by an impressive 32 score on the ACT, a 3.86 GPA, and demanding course schedule. He participates in band and marching band and volunteers for the United Christian Volunteers program.

Four student-athletes sign with colleges
This year, Lloyd celebrates four tremendous athletes who have committed to continuing their athletics and academics next year by signing to play at the college level.

Bradley Turner
Football, Wilmington College

Ajay Pelep
Track, University of Pikeville
Jon Williams
Football, Capital University

Travon Mason
Football, Campbellsville University

Tichenor administrators get on the bus

First it was Lloyd students on the bus, now it’s Tichenor administrators... their photos are actually featured on the side of TANK buses!

Tichenor’s administrators were chosen by the Kenton County Alliance as part of its 'picture this' anti-drug campaign, encouraging the county’s students to say no to drugs and alcohol. Look for them on TANK buses driving throughout Northern Kentucky!

What's so cool about manufacturing?
Just ask Tichenor!

A group of students from Tichenor Middle School won the award for Outstanding Program in the What's So Cool About Manufacturing? video contest. Eighth grade students partnered with L'Oreal for a tour and interviews with a wide range of employees, then created a video project highlighting cool manufacturing career opportunities with L'Oreal. Students began working on the project in November and completed it in March, winning the award this spring during a ceremony at Northern Kentucky University.
Congratulations to all program participants: Lucas Cooley, Jaida Parrot, Amy Moctezuma-Perez, Simoney SanchezBenitez, and Caleb Niceley.

Tichenor hosts 3D printing club

A new club dedicated to 3D printing now meets twice a week at Tichenor Middle School. The group enjoys using the new 3D printer in the school's makerspace, designing cool projects and then printing them into existence.
Quick action saves student

Mrs. Amanda New, principal of Arnett Elementary, shared this story of heroism from a recent school day:

On a recent day during lunch, I went into the cafeteria to cover my lunch duty and was asked if I knew what had happened. Not having heard any call from the radio, I was hoping I had not missed something...little did I know I had missed something big!

I soon found out that a kindergartner had begun choking on a fruit rollup during lunch.

Our district food service manager happened to be in the cafeteria at the time and, without hesitation, stepped in to provide the Heimlich maneuver. Many of us become trained in that skill, and all of us pray that we never have to use it. I am thankful that Mrs. Amanda Ponchot was brave enough to spring to action.

Later that afternoon, Mrs. Ponchot was standing in our café, waiting to pick up her son, and she had the same kind smile on her face as any other day. We discussed the moment, and she calmly said, "I did what anyone else would have done."

While this may be true, we cannot pass up the opportunity to honor and appreciate her courage and quick response.

Thank you, Mrs. Ponchot!
Arnett featured on KET

To recognize Mental Health Awareness Month in May, KET re-broadcast You Are Not Alone, a six-part series on youth mental health that features Arnett Elementary School's thoughtful approach to student learning using a trauma-informed care framework. Learn more about this impressive series and see how Arnett is at the forefront of student mental health at KET.org/notalone.

Howellapalooza ends the year on a high note

A gym show, art walk, choral performance, and many smiles were on display at Howellapalooza, a treasured annual end-of-year event at Howell Elementary. The special evening gives students the opportunity to share the culmination of their hard work and preparation with family members and loved ones as they reflect back on a year of fun and learning.
Making a difference
Lloyd students serve students at Lindeman

Mrs. Angie Gabbard, principal of Lindeman Elementary, and the EES Board of Education recently recognized Lloyd students Sara Reid and Alex Sand for their dedication and time spent at Lindeman Elementary School during the school year.

Alex and Sara mentored students at Lindeman each and every day after completing their own courses.

"They came with a positive outlook and willingness and to do just about anything we asked of them," Mrs. Gabbard said. "Alex has shown patience, persistence, and a willingness to make a difference with some of our most challenging students. He has provided structure and consistency and also been a safe, nurturing support for our students. And Sara is a natural! She was born to work in a school and has been a perfect fit for several of our students. She thinks quickly and is a problem solver. Sara has a huge heart and will make a wonderful school counselor!"

Both Sara and Alex have been most welcome additions to the Lindeman team this year, serving as role models, willing to take initiative and put in work to make a difference.

"When they are not at school, both students and staff members notice," Mrs. Gabbard added. "They have built strong, meaningful relationships with students and adults. We are going to miss them terribly and know that great things are to come in their future."
Lindeman welcomes the zoo

The zoo recently made a visit to Lindeman Elementary, thanks to the Kenton County Library and the Charles H. Dater Foundation.

After a program offered by Mrs. Theresa Goedde of the Kenton County Library, complete with animal stories, songs, and a turtle craft, the Animal Tales program brought in six animals to complement the school's study of animal classification. Visitors included mammals, amphibians, and reptiles. Children had the opportunity for a hands-on experience with the animals and learned interesting details about each one.

For Lindeman students, music to their ears

Recently, students at Lindeman Elementary were greeted with the sounds of a musical instrument played by the school's very own Officer Shepherd. The school's resource officer played the trumpet as the children entered the classroom, introducing the next group of musical instruments they were going to learn about in music class.

"We are so lucky to have Officer Shepherd," said Mrs. Angie Gabbard, Lindeman's principal. "Not only does he keep our school safe, he teaches our students and challenges them to think outside the box..."
Fourth and fifth graders learn benefits of playing chess

Fourth and fifth graders at Lindeman Elementary and third, fourth, and fifth graders at Miles Elementary have recently enjoyed participating in Chess Club with Officer Joel Shepherd, resource officer for both schools. Officer Shepherd has taught them not only the game's rules and strategies, but also the connection its problem-solving skills bring to everyday life.

Chess Club meets weekly at each school, and students look forward to their chance to play and learn. At Miles, Ms. Tiffany Gruen coordinated donations of chess sets for the club.

"Learning the game of chess helps students with patience, spatial reasoning, impulse control, and learning to work through issues by creating strategies," Officer Shepherd said. "It also helps them to understand that their plans may change and they need to change their strategy as they work through the problem."

To finish off the year, both schools had individual tournaments that ended with school champions. The Lindeman champion, Braxton Miles, then played against the Miles champion, Gavin Fleckinger, in the first annual Chess Championship. In a close game, Braxton Miles won the championship trophy for Lindeman.

Special thanks to Mrs. Tracy Molley, Family Resource Center coordinator, who purchased the trophies for the very special championship.
Miles hosts Dance and Art Show

Miles Elementary welcomed families to the school to enjoy a very special Dance and Art Show. The fun and festive event showcased student art creations and a special musical performance from the first grade along with the opportunity to dance the night away. What a special way to celebrate the end of a wonderful year.

In case you missed it...

Greater Cincinnati Track and Field Athletes Place at State Indoor Track Meet
Click here to read

Students recognized at KGHS/KY NEED Youth Summit
Click here to read

Prichard Committee convening Strong Start Coalition meeting in Erlanger on Thursday
Click here to read
Meet 28 NFL players from Greater Cincinnati high schools

*Click here to read*

Prospect breakdown: Track state champs, record breakers

*Click here to read*

---

**engage** is a district publication of the Erlanger-Elsmere Schools.

**Our Vision:**
The Erlanger-Elsmere Schools will provide essential opportunities for all students to reach their greatest potential.

**Our Mission:**
It is the mission of the Erlanger-Elsmere Schools to embrace and attend to the individual needs of our students, regardless of the obstacles.

---

**Call us. We like to hear from you.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Office</td>
<td>(859) 727-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Memorial High School</td>
<td>(859) 727-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tichenor Middle School</td>
<td>(859) 727-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett Elementary</td>
<td>(859) 727-1488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Elementary</td>
<td>(859) 727-1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindeman Elementary</td>
<td>(859) 727-1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Elementary</td>
<td>(859) 727-2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Educational Center</td>
<td>(859) 342-2460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool at Arnett</td>
<td>(859) 342-2427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>